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★ More People 

★ More Money 

★ More Sales 

KEY-T covers California's 
largest single station market 
with programming from all 4 
major networks 

CBS * NBC 

ABC * DU MONT 

LOW COST PER 
THOUSAND 

4 

LARGE UNDUPLI- 
CATED AUDIENCE 

BEST OVER-ALL 
PROGRAMMING 
IN AMERICA 

THE KEY 
TO COASTAL 
CALIFORNIA 

KEY-T 
channel 3 
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Video power 50,100 wafts 

Audio power 25,100 wafts 

Antenna 4.2 I I H. above sea level 

Represented Nationally by 

GEORGE P. HOLLINGBERY 
COMPANY 
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Won Itnvi.v. after 32 years in Kansas City, is 
ending up right across the street from the location 
oj his first job there as publicity man for the 
American Herejord Association at 11th and Central 
Streets. Davis now is president oj ICHB-AM-TV, 
owned by Cool: Paint & Varnish Co. Bat pending 
F(.C aj>proral CPKV—and Davis—will buy 
KMBC-AM-TV and move into that station's million- 
dollar studio building—at 11th and Central. To 
avoid duopoly, CP&V sells IV11B to Robert and Todd 
Storz oj KOlVIl, Omaha. IVHB-Tl will be deleted. 

Stiuiri I'fahiHhj. assistant vice president oj 
The Borden Co., was elected chairman oj the 
board oj The Advertising Council at its annual 
meeting in A'ew York recently. He succeeds Philip 
L. Graham, publisher oj the Wa-hington Post & 
Times Herald (IVTOP-AM-TV, Washington, and 
WMBR-AM-TV, Jacksonville). Peabody has been 
a director oj the Council since its inception in 1942. 
Last year, the Council reported American business 
contributed more than §100 million worth oj public 
service advertising jor various causes. 

Clior/t'.v SI. Crutchfield, executive vice presi- 
dent oj the Jefferson Standard Broadcasting Co. 
and general manager of WBT and WBTV, Charlotte^ 
A . C., has two big construction jobs under his 
supervision, lie's heading the budding oj a new ttf 
station in Florence, S. C., which probably will go 
on the air in August or September (call letters 
11 BTW, Channel 8). And he's overseeing construc- 
tion oj a new §1 million studio and office building 
to house WBT and WBTV, located in a Charlotte 
suburb. It's scheduled jor completion in October. 

Itttbft't Si. Itichunls. administrative vice 
president oj AARTB. said in a speech recently that 
radio has an opportunity, and therejore an obliga- 
tion. to be a voice oj the people. He said this is 
necessary to give all tiewpoinls proper emphasis. 
Radio is being thought oj more and more as a 
medium which injorms reliably and jairly, said 
Richards, because oj the diminishing number oj 
daily newspapers. He added this is no reflection upon 
the ingenuity of newspapers, but rather on the 
economy, which has jorced newspaper mergers. 
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